
LAKEHOUSE SPA SUITE „SALINA“

Your exquisite lakefront suite, "Salina," boasts spaciousness and an unrivaled 
location directly overlooking the serene water. The awe-inspiring panorama of 
the lake and mountains will captivate your senses. 

An atmosphere of discreet
indulgence awaits you within the
approximately 80 m² space,
gracefully positioned on the
lake's edge.

 Bask in the sun's gentle embrace
and revel in the picturesque lake
vista provided by two south-
facing balconies.
Impeccable in both design and
craftsmanship, this space offers
separate living and sleeping
quarters, a walk-in wardrobe,
luxurious oak parquet flooring,
bespoke furnishing, a well-stocked minibar, a telephone, and a Nespresso 
coffee and tea station. Blissfully, no desire is left unfulfilled. 
Additionally, two flat-screen televisions ensure optimal viewing pleasure, 
whether lounging in the plush bed or in the comfort of the inviting sofa in the 
living room.



Indulgent relaxation awaits within the bathroom, where you will discover a true
heaven of well-being featuring a private sauna and a spacious bathtub with 
panoramic views of the lake.  The walk-in shower and the separate toilet 
further enhance the bathroom's allure.
We would be delighted to provide you with a personalized proposal for your 
desired date.

EQUIPMENT

 Radio         TV        Telefon         Internet           Non-smoker room 

WC             Safe         Bathtub       Hairdryer      Balcony

Separated living- and bedroom    Parquet floor   Walk-in shower     Private Sauna

Walk-in wardrobe       Vanity mirror with light       Nespresso coffee machine 

360° virtual tour living room 

360° virtual tour bedroom 

360° virtual Tour bathroom

BOOKING NOTES

All bookings are made on the basis of the "Austrian Hotel Contract Conditions", 

unless otherwise has been agreed in writing.

To secure your booking, a guarantee in the form of a deposit of 50% of the 

travel price or a valid credit card is required.

 We will gladly accept your EC, Master or Visa card as well as cash payments in 

EUR.



INFORMATION ABOUT YOUR STAY WITH YOUR DOG

We ask that you bring your own blanket for your faithful four-legged friend. We 

would also like to politely point out that any damage caused by your dog will be

fully charged. 

Please note that animals are only allowed in selected rooms and restaurant 

areas. The pet fee for your dog is €21.00 per night (without food).

TRAVEL CANCELLATION EXPENSES INSURANCE

You have booked your stay with us and are already looking forward to your 

holiday. However, what if something happens before your arrival or during your 

arrival? 

Cover yourself simply and conveniently with travel cancellation insurance just in

case. 

Complete this directly online or request an application from us. Telephone: 

0043-5675-201040

Additional information: Price changes and possible typographical and printing 
errors reserved. 
Legal claims cannot be derived from this.  


